Laparoscopic gastro-jejunal anastomosis using novel r2 deflectable instruments in an ex vivo model.
A novel 5 mm steerable instrument system (r2-DRIVE) was developed with active tip deflection and tip and shaft rotation. The feasibility and training effect of the r2 instruments were determined in a phantom model. Experienced laparoscopic surgeons and untrained novices performed laparoscopic gastro-jejunal anastomoses using porcine tissue and r2 DRIVE-instruments. Mean anastomosis time, anastomosis width and burst pressure were measured. Number of stitches, skipped stitches and dropped needles were counted. Results of trained and untrained subjects were compared. Mean time for suturing decreased rapidly for all participants, but was more evident for untrained persons. After five anastomoses no relevant improvement in anastomotic time was seen for the skilled group. The ease of use, efficacy of manipulation and swift training effect with the novel r2 instruments for both experienced laparoscopic surgeons and untrained non-surgeons could be demonstrated and after few cases stable anastomosis times and a fast learning curve were obtained. This study demonstrates the ease of use, efficacy of manipulation and swift training effect with the novel r2 instruments for both experienced laparoscopic surgeons and untrained non-surgeons. After few cases stable anastomosis times and a fast learning curve were obtained.